


ContractAdministration:

The number of contracts processed increased 11% as compared to the previous year.  The Office of Contract
Administrationmanagedtheprocurementprocessesforandmadeawardsonatotalof461contractsinthe2011
2012fiscalyear(FY12)comparedto416thepreviousyear.

Professionalservicescontracts(architectural,engineering,andconsulting),andserviceordersonconsultingterm
contracts, numbered 380 for a total of $12,484,660 compared to 333 contracts the previous year totaling
$14,571,144.Therewere84changeordersprocessedwithanetadditivevalueof$5,525,513.

Theconstructionsideoftheofficehandled81procurementsforatotalof$124,875,443inafavorablebidmarket,
comparedto83procurementsthepreviousyeartotaling$100,998,080.Therewere383associatedconstruction
change orders processed with a net value of $30,347,969 compared to 414 change orders the previous year
totaling$34,032,207.Theonlychangeorderincludedinthistotaloveronemilliondollarswastheplannedchange
orderfortheTrackandFieldFacilityImprovements(LanniganField)valuedat$1,524,041.

During the year the office issued a total of 28 requests for proposals (RFPs) compared to 12 RFPs the previous
year.ThenumberofprofessionalservicesRFPsexecutedthisyearwas15,andconstructionRFPstotaled13.

We continue to team with Supplier Diversity to strategize and plan for increased diversity in Prime and Trade
Contractor spending through recruitment of small, women, and minorityowned (SWaM) firms.  In addition the
followingSWaMinitiativescontinuedinFY12:

1) NewDirectorofSupplierDiversitywashiredandmeetingswereheldtobringhimuptospeedandto
understandhisinitiatives.

2) Participated in Construction Services Education Session titled “UVa Construction Opportunities De
Mystified”putonbySupplierDiversitytomeetandassistSWaMfirmsinMay2012.

3) An emphasis on SWaM participation in Facilities Management’s procurements continues with an
overall aspirational goal of 42% for SWaM spending for the University’s 207 and 209 agencies.
Specialeffortsaremadeforwomenandminorityownedfirmstoimprovetheirrepresentationinthe
overalltotalspending.

4)OurManageroftheOfficeofContractAdministrationcontinuestotaketheleadinpromotingSWaM
participationinourprocurementsandheparticipatedintheNationalMinoritySupplierDevelopment
Council(NMSDC)seminaragainthispastyear.HealsoparticipatedintheBluebookNetwork–GC
ShowcaseinCharlottesvilleattheJPJArenainApril2011.

5) MembersoftheOfficeofContractAdministrationstaffedaboothattheexcellentlyattendedSWaM
FestVIIinShortPumpinSeptember2011andparticipatedinvariousSWaMoutreachmeetings.

The University of Virginia Higher Education Capital Outlay Manual (HECOM) is undergoing a general update.
Updates and revisions of this 250+ page manual involve many hours of editing by our Office to implement the

steady flow of suggestions for improvement.  The electronic document is now fully linked with our web site
contentforeaseofreference.

TheOfficecontinuestospearheadeffortstoupdatetheContractAdministrationwebsite,the“LinksandForms”
webpage,andthe“Desktop”computerresourceasaservicetoandasprofessionaltoolsfortheFP&CStaff,and
University Consultants and Contractors.  The continuous improvement effort is contributing to increased FP&C
consistency.  Significant updates, modifications, and additions have been made and we are continuing to
incorporateprocessanddocumentimprovementsasweworkinconjunctionwiththeAssociateGeneralCounsel
and Special Assistant Attorney General for the University.  Existing web pages and templates including the UVA
HECO/CO/DGSFormspagecontinuetobeupdated.

As part of ongoing improvements to the capital project execution process, we are implementing Building
InformationModeling(BIM)asadesigncollaborationtoolandforcontractingwithmajorTrade/Subcontractors
early in the design process as part of a design assistmethodology. Procedures and contract documents have
been drafted for use in procuring Architect/Engineer, Construction Manager, Commissioning Agent, and
Trade/Subcontractorservices.

ABIMpresentation/discussionwasheldinDecember2011withUVa’sdesignandconstructionpartnerswhere
the draftproceduresanddocumentswerepresented.Commentswerereceivedandarebeingconsideredfor
incorporation.MinorrevisionstoourBIMdocumentsareanticipated.

We have identified the University Hospital HVAC Upgrade Phase II as the pilot BIM project. The pilot project
Engineering firm and three new Commissioning Agent term contract firms have all been selected using a
competitiveprocessthatconsideredBIMevaluationcriteria.Wehavecurrentlyadvertisedforthepilotproject
CMfirmusingasimilarprocessandcriteria.

TheOfficeconsistentlypromotesandencouragesprofessionalinvolvement,certification,andtraining.Members
oftheOffice,withthesupportoftheDirectorofFP&C,attendedtheVirginiaCOAAsemiannualworkshopsand
the annual meeting for the national organization.  In addition the Office Director served as the COAA Virginia
ChapterTreasureragainthispastyearandUVAhostedtheMarch2012VirginiaCOAAworkshopwith120people
registered representing facility owners from around Virginia.  The workshop included sessions on Sustainability,
ContractingMethods,andatourofthenewITEBuilding.ContractAdministrationstaffalsoparticipatedinand
helped lead FP&C training sessions that were held for staff and participated in numerous other training
opportunities.





Facilities construction completed during the year represented a contract construction work in place volume of
$151.7million.
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